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IN BLOODY FIGHT

New Champion Is Given
Decision in For-

tieth Round.

NERVY FIGHTER
WAS GAME TO LAST

Wanlcd to Continue, but Referee's
Word Savcd Him From
Knockout Blow. Wolgast
Outclassed Nelson at

Every Point and Endcd
in Fine Shape.

Klchmond Arena, Cal.i February 22.
..His face battered to a. pulp, hls eyes
cloacd, covered wlth blood, and stag-
gorlng holplessly about thfs rlng. Bat-
tllng Nelson, conqticror of Joo Cans,
was eaved from a knockout ln the
fortlcth round of hls flght wltli Ad
Wolgast to-day, when lleferce Bddlo
Smlth humancly stopped an une^jual
contest.

Nelson, samo to the last, stood In
tho centre of the rlng, nnd though he
could hardly ralfio hla hands, begged
to bo allowed to contlnue. Ho was
led to hls corner heartbroken.

Iu tho opposlte corner of the rlng
lhe ncw llghtwelght champlon of lhc
world. Ad Wolgast. of Cadlllac. Mlch..
vaj Ilftcd to thn shoulders of hls
tralners, whlle the blg crowd cheered.
Only on.*e dld Nelson have a chance.

ln the twenty-seeond round, wlth a

Ktlnglng rltfht cross to the jaw. lio
-taggered Wolgast, and before the
round closed he dropped Wolgast ln
the knlddle of thn rlng wlth a slmllar
lilow. Three seconds were tolled be¬
fore Wolgast rogalned his feet.
Thc crowd prepared to leave tbe

arena ns the word went from beneh
lo bonch that anotl.el- boy had fallen
vlctim to the -wonderful durablllty of
thc Dane. But in the next round Wol¬
gast rec-ipcrated. and from then on

tlowly but eurely **ore Nelson down.
For twclvo rounds before the flnlsh

Nelson seemed bcwllde.red, and hls
blows were delivrr. d as though hls
arms "wcrc stlff. l'rom the thirtieth
..-.uin.I Nelson could hardly see or hear.
Tlie left sldo of hls face had lost all
teniblance of Its formcr contour. He
Kta__ered and bttng on. ln the thlrty-
ec'enth he was all but out.

In the rhlrty-ciKhth round .lohn
lloblnson. Nclson's managcr, wanted to
ihrou- the snor.gc Into tht- rlng. but
Abdul, the Turk, another of the sec¬
onds. tore lt from 1.1k hands and thr_*.
lt Into thc- bucket. Robinson protested,
on the vcrgo of tsars, that hls mau
was bcater*.

Xetv Champlon Ik Madr.
When thc fortloth camo Refcroo

Smlth asked Nelson lf hc wanted to
quit. Nelson, unable to talk, merely
shook hls head negatlvely. After
thirty seconds of thc fortlcth round
.liad gone, and as darkness was be¬
glnnlng to crcep 'over lhe scene,
Uefcreo Smlth ralsed Wolgart's glove.
aod the ncw ligluwcight champlon
was mado.
Wolgast outgencralcd, outboxed and

nll but onlRumed Nelson. After the
fight Wolgist scampered out of the
rlng liko a school boy, and galloped
through thc mud to hls tralnlng room.

>.'clson was taken out on the arms of
liis seconds. As he was carried through
tho crowd he was cheered for the grit
and gameness he had dlsplaycd.

Kefcrco- Smlth made tli* following
tBtatemont:

"Wolgast fought Nelson at hls own

name, and beat hlm falrly and square-
Jy. Nelson complained at times of Wol-
gast's buttlng, but T paid little heed, as

lt was slmply the case of ono battler
KCtting tlie worst of a game where
both wore equally guiity.
"Both men fought thc same, but one

liad youth, the power to come back,
vigor, Hfo and all that goes wltli lt,
whilo thc thlrteen years of flghtlng
through which Nelson had gone had
Bappod hls strength and left him wlth-
_tit the old snap, dash and stamlna."

"Wolgast said after the flght:
"My flght to-day was llko a training

bout. Only once dld hc bother mc, and
that was In the 22nd round. Nelson
liurt mo moro by butting me than any¬
thing clse, and I felt funny for just a

fow seconds. r cannot say anything as
to my future plans, but 1 am ready to
Clvo descrvlng llghtwcights a clianc-e."
Whon Nelson was able to talk, he

fiaid:
"1 am sorry they called the fight off

when they dld. I thlnk 1 could have
stayed the forty-five rounds, but 1
liave no complaint to mako."

Flgliter* .u4er Ttlug.
Wolgast entered the ring flrst at

2-..jI r. M. His seconds were Tom Jones,
i.'.harles Ansllnger, Jeff Porry, Hobo
Dougherty, Tommy De^ikin and Jockey
Marapole.
Nelson sauntered slowly down tho

aislo at :i: 10- Nelson was seconded by
Abdul, the Turk, Joo Myors. Dick
Wheeler, Arthur Nelson, Morrls tloach
nnd John Robinson, hls manager. Nel¬
son entered 1 io ring on lhe shoulders
of Abdul. the Turk, who picked hlm
up in his arms as tho Batilor was on
tlie way down tlie aisle.
Wolgast and Nelson wero cheered

as they entered tlio ring, Nelson ro-

e'olyin,*. a troinnndous ovatlon. Owen
Moran, of England: Harlem Tommy
¦Murphy, fjew 1'owoll and Oyclono
.lohnny Thompson were presented In
qulck sueeession and challengcd tho
wlnnoiv |
Tho fightsrs then strlpped and posod

for thc moving plcturos. Wolgast clioso
tho northwest corner, wlth tho sun at(
hls back, Nelson taking tlio south-
last soat. Kefereo Eddy Smilh then
jumped into the rlng and gave tlie
princlpala thelr Instructlons,

Tlio rlng was cleared for action aud
tlmo called at 3:1(1 P-. M.

Nelson Force* FlKhllnc,
Round 1.Nelson awung hls left hlgh

on, tho hoiitl, nnd a monionl lator plant-
ed a solid left to tho faco. Thoy
fought at closo range, at a fast cllp.
Wolgast stood wlth hls back agfilust
tho ropos and tluyod the Battler wlth
ehort anu stabs on tlie ftu-o, Nolson

CQonUnuea on JFlfth r«ge.)

MEYER SCORES A POINT
"nvnl CominlHee Tenlatlvely Approven

Sclicnie or Mecretnry.
Washington. D. C, February 22..

fentatlve approval wns given Socre-
ary Meyor'B plan of naval rcorganlzn-
loti to-day by the House Commlttee
m Naval Affairs. Thls will glve tho
iccretary the power to put hls plan
nto practlce for one yenr wlthout tho
:ommlttee recommendlng that lt be
inacted Into law.
The commltteo also discussed a sug-

;estIon to draw up a statutory plan
if naval reorganlzatlon next fall be-
ore Congress meotB.
Tho actlon of the commlttee to-day,

lelne te.ntatlve In its nature and cf-
octlvo only for onc year, Is a flort
if compromise between those members
vho favor legallzlii'r the Meyer plan
it onre nnd thoso who opposc and prc-
er ihe Ncwbcrry schnme.
Jt permlts tho Secretary of the Navy

o dlstrlbute Interchangeably among
he varlous bureatis tho approprlatlons
nadc ln the blll soon to be roported
'rom the Naval Commlttee, so fnr ns
mch an mterchanso may bo necessary
o consolldate the dutles of the hurcaus
n r-ueHtlon, ono wlth another.ln other
vords, to carry out the Meyer plnn.
. But the commlttee made tt plaln to-
lay that lts actlon does not authorize
ho expendlture of any appropriation
or purpose.'. other thiin those speclfi-
ally provlded by tho terma of tho
ippropriatlons themselves. Nelthcr
ioes lt authorlzo tho submls.lon of cs-
u.iates for the naval cstabllshment
or the fiscal year 1912, except ln ac-
.ordance wlth the order and arrange-
nent of tho naval appropriation act
'or 1910. In other words, in order to
.ontlnue the Meyer plan ln effect, If
he commlttee after havlng seen It
vork for a year wlshes to do that,
urther action wlll be necersary.

NO GROUNDS FOR PROTEST
::oiirl-Mnr1l«l Senteuee Not Double

Punl-dinicnt ln If'hncir < n»e.

Washington, February 22..An cx-
imlnatlon of the precodents at the
'aw Department Ims convinced the
jfllclals that there can bo no pround
'or protest by counsel for 1'asECd As-
dstant Surgeon A. II. Robnett agalnst
..ho sentenco of the court-martlal In
ils case, based ou the plea that thls
:onstltuted douoie punlshment, ln vlew
it thc rcprlmand previously admlnis-
tered to hlm by thc Navy Department.
In 1906 a sallor was accldentally killeri
:n a launch ln Cavlte Bay by somo one
)n the crulser Charleston. then en-

.HKed in subcallhrc practlce. Thc ex-
;cutlve ofllcer of the Charleston re-
?elvcd a formal letter of rcprlmand
from the naval commander of the sta¬
tion. Whon the records reaehed Wasl--
Inpton the Secretary of the Navy or-
lered thc trial of the offlcer hy court-
martlal. The same plea of double pun¬
lshment was set up hy thc offlcer, hut
lune in. 1906. the Attorney-Gcneral
of the Unlted States rendered a deci-
¦lon. whlch has since. been accepted
without qiustlon hy thc Navy Depart¬
ment. that such a letter does not eon-

istliute a punlshment in thc sense con-

lesnplated by the naval r-crulations.
-

UNABLE TO ACCEPT
American 1-rofeniiors Iniltcd <o T»Wc

Voyuiie on NorlU >c».
Berlln, February .2..C-.nperor Wil¬

llam has Invlted Profcf.sor Wl-eclcr.
Roosevelt "-profes.or in the Univcr.ley
of Berlln, and P.-ofc.ssor G. F. Moore.
exchange Iceturer at the Unlverslty
ot Berlln. to take a pleasure voyaxe
wlth him on the North Sea on board
lho North German Uoyd steamship
Kaiser Wllhclm II. Thc start wlll bc

made from Ercincn March 7. however.
and both professors havo arranged to

leave Berlln before that date, and wlll
bo unable t0 accept thc Invltntlon.
On the trlp the Emperor wlll be ac-

companlrd bv Admiral von Tlrpltz. sec¬

retary of the admiralty. and other hlfrh
offlcers of the navy to the number of
about twenty.

KILLED IN HIS OWN HOME
Mau Who Hnd Rcsenled BclnB Called

"__-CoDVlc*t" ln Murdercd.
New York, February 22..Thc crack-

lng- ot the post-ofhee safe at Ralei-rh.
N. C. ln December, 190S, led to the
kllllnpr here to-day of John I.eonard.
who had becu sontenred to thc Federal
prison at Atlanta for the safe-blowl.nR
Job. Leonard's young wifo obtained
'hls releaso from prison three months
ago on an allbl; and they came to
Brooklvn and opened a boardinK house.
Thomas Barnes. a boarder. anpered
I.eonard two weekfl apo hy roferriner to
hlm as an cx-con.vlct, and Eeonard gave
hlm such a thrashinpr that ho was

unable to leave the hospital until last
night. Barnes called at the Ueonard
home early to-dav, and when I.eonard
appeared at the door he shot him
dead.

BLIZZARD DELAYS TRAINS
SnovrdrWIs Are 'Pwenty Kert Deep lu

\*. iishlni-tnii >>tn<e.
Peattle, Wash., February 22..As n

result of the snowstorma In the Cas-
cades all trains are ruhnihg into Se-
attle several hours late. The Milwau¬
kee and Puget Sound Railroad li
hlocked between Ellensburg und Se
attle. The drifts ln Snonualmle Pass
used by the Milwaukee to cross thi
Cascade rango. are twenty feet deep.
The railroad company is worklnc

throc rotary snowplows and expects tc

have thc line open to-day. The North¬
ern Paciflc and thn Great Northern are

kecplng thclr lines open with difflculty
Railrond men say tbe snow ln tln

Cascades is the hcaflest in years.

DISOBEYS JUDGE'S ORDER
Vnotlier Coulllc-t Hetueen Fcdcrnl au«

Stnte OfllfinlH 1" Gco.Bln.
Risinir Fawn, Ga.. February 22..An¬

other Federal offlcial to-day treatec
with contempt tho orders of .Tudsrc
Flto. of the Dade county Suporioi
Court. and u warrant for hls arres
is expeeted to lssuo to-morrow. Unitei
States Deputy Collector- Crockett, "'oi:
Romn, Ga,, came here to-dav. broki
the lock on the clstern room of tln
Cureton distlll-ry. recently placed then
bv order o" .Tiidsra Flte, and enterei
!lie hull'"ln«'i Crockett rald no heed t(
JudRe Flte's warnlnK notiees, postei
consuici'ouKlv ion every entrance to tln
closed distlllerv, nor to the protest:
of Sherlff Thtirmun, of Dade county
who Dorsonaily 'wnrned the Federa
offlcial of the "conscquenees" of hi.
ucts.
After un exn.minatlon of the clsteri

room. Crockett depnrted. lt is nre
unmod thnt ho actod upon orders fror
his tuiperiors.

__..i-,..-1-..

HritlMi Stci*mcr Ashore.
Wiliiilncrton. x. C,, Fohniary 22.-

Tho Wllmlnpton tuir Alexander Jonei
Captain Sundors, left early thls after
noon in response to messat.es fror
Beaufort, N, C, statlni-- that tho Brlt
Ish Bteamer Arroyo, 2,307 tons, Captai
Dnwronce, is p.shore wlth carcro of lro
ore froiij Philadelphla, Fobruary 0, t
St, Ja^-o. Advlces aro that the vessc
ls restluK eftsy, und that the weathe
is falr. 'Th.'jonos expeets to reach th
vqbhqI early to-morrow morning.

Chesapeake and Ohlo Is selllng roum
trlp tickets to Old Polnt on Satur
day's afternoon traln, IncludtiiK on
day's .aeuonimoda.tlon at Chaiuberlli
lloLel, for tS.

ftLL DRUG STORES
W SEaLiPflR

Keyser Bill Is Reported
With Amendments
by Dr. Cannon.

NO DISPENSARY
IN SOUTH BOSTON

Halifax Bills Put to Sleep in
Committee.Statc Will Not
Get Dispensary Profits.
County Unit Bill Is

Knocked
Out.

Committee Action
on Liquor Bills

Keyser bill nllovrlng nll drug
¦turew to sell lltiuor approved, wlth
nmcndmctilK.

South Iloslon nnd Houatou dls-
pen»nry bllls killed.
Sydnor hlll ullovrlnc countten to

volc n» a unlt on H-loons killed.
Byrd blll provtdJng tbat pront*

of dlopcn.arlcH shnll go entirely lo

tbe State dend, too.
BlU of Judge Wlllleius nlloirlng

town councils to prohlblt carrler*
from hrlnclng llquor Into fUy ter-
rllorv continued untll to.raorroir.

.lennlnrsn blll pcntilUlng llquor II-
ccdkcm to operntc only loeally re¬

ported wlthout reeoiuincndatlon.
Bnslc City nllorred to Bo*eru the

sole of elder vrlthln lt. bordcri«.

Thls llst reprcsents a day's la.or on

the part of what somebody called yes-
terday the House Committee on "Coun¬
tles. Cities and Llquor Leglslatlon."
Bills on thls subject were set for hear¬
lng so as to dispose of leglslatlon
alone thls llne. The debate was at all
timos Interestlng and occaslonally
warm. The committee met both ln
the raoraiiig and afternoon.

Mr. Keyscr got tlie floor lirst wlth
hla bill. It is to allow drugglsts tn
take out llcemo, wlthout charge other
than the!r regular pharmaceutical ll¬
cense, to sell llquor on prcscrlptlonu
of physlclans. Mr. Keyscr said that
many drug storea arc now rorccd to
sell llquor. to alleviate the _ufferlngB
of humanlty In dry towns. and hc
would make such sales legal and safe-
guard them. He thought hls bill far;
superTbr along Ihls line to the!
Strode-Meyers bill, which, In hls opln-
ion, would ellmlnato the sale of three-
lourths of all the patent medlclncs
nianufactured.

Dr. Cannon- Suggestlonw.
Tho patron ylelded thc floor. taking

it -again in tlie afternoon. I>r. Jame.4,
Cannon. Jr.. spoke on thc measure, and.
perhaps contrary to the expectatlon of
lhe members of the committee, dld not
dlreotly opposo lt. He said no doubt
hardshlps occur ln dry towns where
llquor ls needed for mcdlclnal pur-'
poscs. Some physlclans. he said, stlll
presrrlbe whiskey and brandy ln cascs

of Ulness, and when thls was done In
his school he would not tako the re-
sponslbtllty of forblddlng its use with
another man's chlld. He dld not doubt
that some sectlons of the State wanted
thls blll.

But, he argued, lt ought to bo care-

fully safeguarded. Ho ofrered amend-
trtents whloh woulci re«jutre tho physl¬
clan to make a bodliy examination ot
the patlent before grivlng the profccrtp-
tion. Further, ho would allow com¬
plaint of law vlolatlon to be heard by
the courts, as under the Hyr-l law,
wlth revocatlnn of licons? lf tho case
were proved. No o'jjeotlon was made
to this by Mr. Keyser, who said he dld
not caro how rigid tho law was made.

Dr.- Cannon opposed charslng the
drugglst any llcense. He said such a
course would put tho drug store on the
samo levol wlth the saloon. lt should
be passed n drugjrl-Us' blll or not at
all, If a question of revenue were put
ln, the implieation would be tnat the
Legislature waa establishlng- a now
kind of barroom.
The committee favorably reported

thls blll wlth thG Cannon amendments.
An'nt l>ls;iensnv"l4'j«.

Tho South Histon and Houston dis¬
pensary bllls. whlcli liave passed the
Senate, came next to tho front. Mr.

I Ednionds, of Houston, was tho flrst
speaker. Ho oontended that condi¬
tions ha/.; giejitlv. tmproved ln liln
town under the drv reglme. He did
not thlnk thc people wanted the sltife
which would result trom a campaign
of thls sort. He was nf the opinion
tliat lt was almost imposslble to con¬
trol labor when thc saloons wero do¬
ing business, and l'e knew people who
said they would sell their farms if the
dispensary came.

Or. -Meivllle camo next. He has. he
said, practicfd medicine in Houston
smce September 1. 1SC5. Thc petltion
agnlnst the dispensary tn Houston, ho
said, had a majorlty over that asklng
for such an election. But ho urged, if
a vote were granted. the whole dlstrlct

t should' partlelpate.
The Byrd law* w*as good enough for

Mr. Easley, of South Boston. He
talkod largely along roligious lin<
refevrlrig to thc code of laws enunci-
ated on Mouiu Sinui, und callod a dis¬
pensary a oompromise wlth hell, ile
didn't want a dispensary because ho
was afraid the town would never get
rid of |t.
They had peoplo iu South Boston

who loved n dollai* better than any¬
thing olse, oxooptlng two doliars. Hls
sales had lncreased 10 per cent. for
the last months oC l»09 over- tho pre-
reding year, when the town was wet.
RoplylrfsHto a qucstlon from a member
of iho committee, Mr. Easley said 100S'
was thc year following tho panlc.

PotltlOMcru Flgure.
As to tho petltions, 10D had. lt was

said, signed Ure pro-disponsary pnpai*.
Of these, 106 live lu tho town, two
outsldp, and one doubtful. Fourteen
of tlio 106 wero negroes. Among those
opposed to tho dispensary. .1,17 nWd
Inslde. 30 outslde, 11 doublful.a total
of 190.
A lotter was wrlttcn by Juflge W. 11.

Barksdale protesllng against the dl_-
pensary.
Joseph Stnbbliis, Jr., ono of tne mom¬

bors of tho House from Halifax, said
that tlie question was a ve>:od one,
upon which opinion was much dlvldud,
Ile would leiivo lt wlth tha commltteo.
Senator Kiumondson, tho patron ot

tho bllls, .elosod the debate l'or thc
dispensary. lio roferred to one of hls

(Continued on Slxth. Paa'eT)

SENATE flPPROVES
E

Tax Commission Not to
BeComposedof Mem¬
bers of Legislature.

JOINT COMMITTEE
ONR.,F.&P. MATTER
Page Resolution Agrccd To.
Commission Government for
Cities Approved.Washing¬
ton's Birthday Honored.
Selection of Teachers

Considered Again.
Should the House agrce wlth the

.""enate, the Governor, tho chalrman o.

the .State Corporation Commlsslon and
a tax expert wlll composc thc com.

mission whlch wlll examlnc the nnan-
clai system of thls State, compare it
with that o. other States. rcvlow the
practical workingi of the lattor. and
submlt ta tho next General Assembly
a revised and comprehenalvo form 01

puhlic taxatlon.
Afttr many day.'! of debate, the up-

per house of tho Legislaturo yostcrda*,
passed what waa orlginally known a:

the King tax commlsBion blll. Later
when Its disheveled form appcarec
from the committec room, It was

known as the Finance Committee sub-
stitute. Before final passagc. the Hol
land plan was made a substltutc foi
the whole. Senator King. as a mattei
of personal prlvllegc, stated to thc
Senate that ho wroto nothing of thc
blll as passed except tho word "where.
as."

Senator Holland had worked hart!
for the success of his scheme, and nat-

urally fccls elated at rccelvlng thc ap¬
proval of the Senate. Hls plan was

adopted in tho form of an amcndmenl
bv a yote of 27 to 12, and thc subF-ti-
tute blll went through by 30 to T.
By a vote or ?! to 1.1 Senator Saie<

amendment, adding tho president ol
thc Senate and the Speaker of thc
House to the commission, was rejected
ln opposing thi., feature, Senator Hart
had somewhat to say about Spcakei
Byrd's "inqulsftlve nature."

H., K. & 1*. ConmilUce.
Both houses agreed to itie Joint rcs¬

olution offered by Roscwell Page. pro¬
vidlng for a joint committee to coafer
with tho officials ot the Rlchmond.
Frederlcksburg and Potomae Railroad
As constituted. the committee Is com-

posed of Governor Mann, Presldent
Pro Tcm. Uchols. of the Senate: Speak¬
er Byrd. of thc fiau.-e-. .Senators
Kietcher and Saunders aa3 'iclogate;
Page. Cooke and Powers. Tho rcsolu¬
tion met with a nearly unanimou. sen¬
timent, tho only provlsion tacked or

by the Senato belng that the commlt¬
teo should report by to-morrow. Tl
ls stated that the meeting will be helc
to-day.
The only opinion. expressed In tln

Legislature wore to the effect that thc
road should understand that buslnes:
is meant. The feellng is growing tha'
tho officers of the company Wlll not b(
averse to incorporatlng on thc sami

basls with the other public servlcr
corporations of the State. Tho deter
mination to glve them an opportunitj
to do so ls cvldent.
Both houses, after disposing of al

the buslness whlch they desircd ti
take. up. adjourned in memory o

George Washington. Not that the law
makers are deiicicnt in patrlotit-n'
but the session is drawing to a eIos>
and tiie bills are crowdlng each oth
er-s heels on the calendar. Tt wa
doubtless felt that the hest way ti
honor the Father of Ilis Country wa
hy attendlng to thc business of hls na
tlve State.

Commi»«lnn Cnvemnient.
One of the most important item.- o

business of tho day was the unani
mous approval crlvcn hy tne House t'
the joint resolution ipproving ai
amendment to the State Conslitutioi
so tliat in future years clties may. i
they so desire, adopt a commissioi
form of government. There is n'otti
ing compuisory about this feature, a

it merely allows local option on thi
subject later on. This amendmen
must Ko before the Leprislaturc at 1'.
next session beforo it is submittod t
a vote of the people.
For the second time the House re

fused lo allow school trustees lo chr.os
thclr relatlves as teachers. The con
fcrence report. which allowed thls t
b0 done upon peti-.ion «.>f four-fifths o
the patrons, and with the approval o

the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, was rejeete.l hy a small majorltj
It Is probable thnt the Senate wll". as!
for a further conference.

It was felt in thls connectlon tha
the move was a dangorous one, as per
haps where a trusteo deslred to ar
polnt a relative most of tho patron
would slgn such a petltlon, posslbl
contrary to their better judgment.

Phllllps lllll T-nftHcn.
After hanging flre for years. th

Ilonse yesterday passed thn Senate bi:
approprlalliiK- 57,300 for the relief o
the estato of tho late .T, _, i-M-lllips*. o
Richmond. Thero was no objectioi
The hill now goes to the Governor.
The success of thls moasuro Is large

ly due to the untlrlng offorts of Seha
tor I'.Jkos and Colonel John S. Har
wood. Mr. Phllllps was renderod bank
l-upt by a fire at the Unlverslty o
Virginia, whero he had a contract t
put up bulhlings t'or the State. A pre
vlous Legislature paid part of th
claim, with wlilch Mr, PhiliipH paid hi
debts.. No law existe-l to make th
Ktate'pay this clalm, and thls actio
wrig n yoluntal'y llquiUatlon ot wha
was regard<^1 ns.a dobt of honor.
The biggest sort of a figiu will com

from. tho favorable report mado yestet
clay uftevnoon .on tho biu al'lowln
se.hool trustees to bo elected by th
popular vote. A full memborshlp c
the.C.'oniinltteo on Schools and College
was not present, it ls unclorstood. Man
of tho mombers regard this as an ur
l'ortunato tendency to hrlng the scho<
system of the Stato back into tho mit
of polltlcs.

Bnlloy ln Tnrit.d,
If'ho aceepts the hearty Invitatio

of both houses, Senator Joseph V
Balley wlll dellvor hls addros_ on tt
Incomo tax amendment in tho hall i
ti,o Houso of Bologatea noxt Tuesda
nlght. Tlio Houso yestorduy agreed
tho Sonato jolnt resolution Invltlng tl
Toxas Senator lo como to Rlchmon
and explain thla propoeltlbn, Thei
wero but few' dlssentliifr votes,
At a confm-en.eojiold yesterday aftei

1" "(Cbnntfued on ~TJViFd7pas£?-

Will Call Upon State if
Police Fail to Cope
W ith Situation.

GENERAL STRIKE
MAY BE ORDERED

Philadelphia Union Men Consid*
cring Walkout in Sympathy
With Carmen. Penrose
Called Upon to Use In¬
fluence to Effect Pcace-

able Settlement.

Strike Developments.
Entlre State mllltln wlll he called

out to.4lny If police nre stlll unable
to rope wltb xltuntlon.

Slrlke l.cndcr Prntt ls held In
t.1.000 hall for Incltlug io rlot, In
thc Police Court.
A aj-mpatbctle atrlke, subject to

thc niiprov.-il of local trndea unlona
und affcctlng 100.000 workincn, haa
bccn cullcd hy Prealileut Murphy,
of <hc Centnil l.iihor L'nlon.
One uian Ik killed and three boy*

are ahot nnd probnbly fatally ln¬
jured, whlle acveral rccelve aevcre

i.iiinl.1 during dny** rlotlntr.
Members of Slate Fcnelhlca plnced

on duty lu Ivrnslncton mlll dlatrlct,
but are i-lthdrawn nt nlghtfall.
Cnr barn Is dynnmltcil and flfteen

policemen nnrrotrly caeapc death.

Phlladelphla. February 22..As a

retaliatory measure for thc arrest ol
Natlonal Organlzcr C. O. Pratt, of the
carmen's union; Presldent John J
Murphy, of thc Ccntral Labor Unlon
which clalnis a membershlp of 100,00(
persons, has communlcated with tht
presldents of all local trades unlons
afllllated with the central body, asklng
them tho advtsablllty of calllng a gen¬
eral strike ln sympathy wlth tht
street car men. ,

Mr. Murphy earlicr ln the day stater
that a Keneral strike had been called
Me lnoditled this later when he an¬
nounced that tho proposltlon for a gen¬
eral confllct had been rcforrcd to tht
varlous unions. .

E.xpeeta All Labor to Stop.'
Presldent Murphy. who had been ui

all nlght ln connectlon wlth the strike
uaid Umt. a,- general striko might b.
called hy the presldents at any tlmc
Thirty thousand mon and women, h
said, "already had cxpressed a willing
ness to quit work to help the stree
car men. He felt conndent, he adder:
that all orgaulzed labor ln the cit;
would agree to strike.
The Central Labor Unlon Inat Sunda;

gave thc executlve committee power t.
'. call a general strike. "Whethcj* sucl
shall be called, Mr. Murphy said, rest:
wlth the indlvldual unlons.
"Thls thlng has been forced upol

_s," continued Mr. Murphy. "Tho po
lico have deprlvcd Pratt ot hls llbcrt:
on trumped-up charges, and labor wll
not stand by and see Its leadcrs treatoi
fn such a manncr.
Strike leader Pratt, of the carmen':

unlon, who was arrested yesterda*.
was given a hearing ln Police Cour
thls morning and held in $3,000 ball
e.haged with incitin;*- to rlot, conspirac;
and dlsorderly conduct. Rail was fur
nishad.

One Man Killed.
A man was killed as the result of ;

rlot at Fourth and Market Streets thi
afternoon. The man was walklng aloiif
thc street when ho was caught ln
crowd that was attacklng two cars.
forced off thc sidewalk he was push

ed against a heavy wagon and fel
under the wheels. Beforo he could b.
picked up hls llfe was crushed out
lie was an ehlerly man and has no
yet been idcntlfled.
This is thc second death as the re

sult of tho rioting. One man dled yes
tcrday from heart dlseaso foilowlm
oxcitement when he was caught in th.
vortex of a turbulent crowd that wai

attacklng a car.
TUrce Uoya Wounded.

Three buys ;were shot and probabl>
fatally injurcd, whlle sevoral rcceive.
less severo wounds to-day ln rlot:
which followed tho rcsumptlon of scr
vlcc by tho Phlladelphla Papld Transl
Company. The shooting occurred li
attacks on cars in thc northoasten
section.

"Market Strcet. the principal busines
thoroug-hfare in tho heart of the city
was the sceno of dlsturbances durini
the ontlro day. Cars were stoned, ani
two policemen were rough ly handle.
by a mob of soveral thousand persom
A dozen arrests wcrc mado, and th
prlsoners placed ln a trolley car. Thi
was stormed by tlio mob, and two o

tho prisuncrs escaped. i-

Proparatlons wero mado by tho au
thorltlos to call upon tho entire £orc
of tho Stato mllltla If tho police to
morrow aro stlll unable to cope wlt
thc situation.

Gcucrnl Strike Iiiiinineiil.
President Murphy, of tho Contn

Labor Unlon, stlll regards a genon
strike of all trado unlons ln the clt
ns Iriovltablc, although Organlze
Pratt la reported to bo opposlng thi
move. A delegatlon of labor leader
left for Washlngton to-day to as
Senator Penrose lo uso his Influonc
fur a peaoenble solutlon of tho troubh
Membors of the Stato Fenclbles, n;

Independent mllltary organization
about 200 strong, were placed on dul:
to-day, armed wlth louded muskets
Tlioy/vve^-e dctallcd lu tlio Kenslngtot
mill' district, ln tho northoast, wlilcl
ls a liotbed of union synipatlilaoi's, li
thelr flrst skirmlsh they wero badl;
beaten by a mob who paid no atten
tion lo thn drawn bayonets, and snatch
od the muskets from the hands of th
young mVUItiamen, Members of tlr
State' I-'en '?les, accordlng to Mayo
jloyburn, aclod as though thoy wero oi

a plcnic, allowlng glrls ln tho mlll dis
triot to wear their cap-'. and cut th
brass buttons off thoir clothlng.

At one point a group of rloters cap
tured a meniber iit the Fonclblcs an.
iiarrlod him several -hundred foot froi
Hls post, whero they strlppocl hlm o

nis c-oat', hat und curtrldge bell aiv
ginrand throw thom Into ti sewer.
Tho prubably fatally lnjured boy

(CunUnuV<r on :Er_lith lJ__c^) ~

NOMINATIONS WITHDRAWN
Preflfd.nt Tnft Artn In Cane ot CtiRfntnn

Court .Itidge*i.
Washington, D. C., February 22..

The Presldent to-day wlthdrow tho
notnfnatlons of Alfrod C. Coxe. Wllliam
H. Hunt, James F. Smlth, Orln M.
Barner and Marion Do Vrles to be
Judges of the court of customs ap-
poals.
The o.planatlon at thn Whlto Houso

of the wlthdrawal of tho nomltiations
Is that theso posltlons were offered tho
men nomlnated Under tho undersland-
ing that they were to get $10,000 a
year each, as provlded In thc I'nyne
blll. Congress havlng refused to pro¬
vlde inore than $7,000 ench for the
judges of tho court, tho Presldent felt
it would be better to wlthdraw thc
names untll ho has had timo to intorni
the mon nomlnated of thc facts and
ascortain whother thoy 'are wllllng tc
occept under the now conditions.

It is known that somo of the pro¬
posed judges wlll not accopt at the re
dueed salarles. JucIko Alfred C. Coxe
of tho Second Clrcult, wno was nom
Inatcd tob e chief jiistice ot th
customs court, has Indlcated that h
wlll not accept the positlon at $7,00
a year.
That Is what ho draws a« a clrcu

judge, and he would not glvo up h!
New ~ork homo and come here fr.
that figure. Those proposed Judge
of the court who are wllllng to serv
at $7,000 a year probably wlll hav
their nameH agaln sent to the Senati

It Is understood that the Senat
Commltteo on Judiclary, In whlch th
nomlnatlons have he*n pendlng fo
some weeks, had allvely dlscusslon o
the President's selectlons at lts las
meetlng. Some of the members ralsei
objections to the fact that the appoint
ments do not represent all sectlons o
the country. Threo of tho nomlnees
It -was polnted out. come from wes
of the Rocky Mountalns. one fron
Vormont and one. from New York. Thh
leaves the great Middle West, th<
.South and the Southwoct entirely un
represented, Somo of the members o
the commlttee thought theso section:
should bo represented.

WILL DROP CLERKS
About "100 Tre__ur-r I'inploycM to Lost

Placc* July 1.
Washington, D. C, l-'ebruary 22..As¬

sistant Secretary Norton, of thc Treas¬
ury Department. last nlght Issued t
staternent saylng that about 200 em-
ployes of the department wlll lose theii
posltlons about July 1, owlng to ccono-
mles '.that have been Inaugurated, bui
that other departments wlll be re-
quested to glve tho dlscharged clerk;
prefercnec ln fllling vacanrlos.
The Treasury Department has beer

In a state of chaos for somo weeks
owlng to rumors of reorganlzatlon anc
general overhauling. The effect has
been detrlrncntal to the work of th<
department. Mr. Norton's atatemen
wlll not bc reassurlng, except tha
promise is held out to those who wll
lose thclr places of probablc employ¬
ment in other departments.
The Issue dlvlslon of thc Treasurer'

offlce ls to be abollshed. Icttlng out 10
employcs and saving $7S,000 a year ii
salarles. The work of the dlvlslon
whlch has been to prlnt seals and pu
serlal numbers on T'nlted States am
other tiotes. wlll be done at the Bureai
of Engravlng and Prtntlng wlthoui
extra cost.
Seventy-scven employcs in thc ofTlc

of the audltor for the Post-Offlce De
partment wlll lose their places, el
fecting a Baving to the trovcTrmient c
$55,000 a year. Covnputlng machliti
will be Introduced. It. ls clalmedthi
these machines will lessen the nud
of the post-ofheo accounts by fro
four to nlne months.

SAUNDERS FEELS SAFE.
DOcs Hot Belleve Tliat Count of Vote

Will Affect Hls Mnjorlly.
[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Ulspatch.]

Washington. D. C. February 22..Th
Parsons-Saunders contest case wlll b
resumed before tho subcommittee to
morrow morning, when the countlng o
thc ballots will bo concluded. As th
voto stands now, there are abou
thlrty moro of tho Parsons-Mnthew
than of the Saunders-Mathews votes
Judge Saunders does not belleve tha
tha count of tho two rcmulning coun

tjttcs wlll affect hls majority.

'-'j N0 IDEA FOR SERM0N? BIFF
Cle.K. mnn'H Wlfc Tclls of Troubl.

When Slie Coulilu'l llcli» IIIm.
St. Louls, February 22..Mrs. Cora L

Korb's suit foi* divorce froin the Rov
Arno B. Korb, was tried to-day. _h<
testlfied tho preacher inslsted on prac¬
ticing his sermons before. her. Oftci
at a lo«s for an Idea, ho wanted hei

"ito supply it on tho spur of the mo
1 ment. Because she was not alwayi

eciual to thls emergency. sho said, theii
troubles began. and ho struck hor mon
than 100 times during tho two year:
they Ilved together. She wanted th<
custodv of their son.
Mrs. Korb's suit was dismlssed 0"

Judge Homer because she had no

been a resident of St. Louls for a yeai
when it was filed.

LAW WILL BE GIVEN TRIAL
Protest* Agninst Opcrntlnn of Corporu

tion Tnx Measure Are Uunvnlling.
[Special to The Tlnj.es-Dispatch.J

Washington, D. C.i February 22.-
Iluudrcds of Virginlans havo wrltte
their Congressmen, praying them t
vote for the rcsolution, Introduced b
Rcpresentative Burton Harrlson. c

Now York, providlng tor the post
ponement of the operatlon of tho cot

poratton tux law, whlch reciulres th
-iflllng of dotailed slatemcnts concerr
il'ing tho affairs of corporations, unt

tho Unlted States Suprenio Court ca
pass upon the constitutionality of tli
law.
But their appeals wlll not hc hean

for Chalrman Sereno Payne, ot tl
Ways and Means Committee, to whlc
the resolution was refcrrcd, haa dt
cllned to call his committee togethe

._ Tn diseussing the matter wlt_t Mr. llai
i, rlson, ho declared thnt hc would n<

act, for thn reason tlmt the consk
cratlon of tho resolution would ope

, up thc turllT question.
*. Getting no encourngement from M
tl Payne, Mr. Harrlson went to Speak.

Cannon for permission to ask for th
dlschargo of thc committee, hut eoul
not get hlm to promise to ret-ognl.
hlm. There tho caso stauds. Tho rpsc
lution is dead.

Presldent Taft has Indlcated thn
ho would hnvo the law enforced, There
fore tho Republlcan have shouldere
tho entire rosponslbillty.

STRIKE FOr'pATRIOTISM
Collese Sludcnt*. AVln Tbeir Ueman

for (icorgr Wnslili-gton Hollduy.
Hast Lan-lnj**, MIch., February 22.-

Koliowing n strlko meetlng in whlc
pructlcally overy stiidcnt of the Mlehl
San Agrlcultural College here partlcl
patod, tho faculty liist night granto
tho petltlon of the students for ohserv
anco of Washington's birthday, Urgc
by 250 co-ed partlots, It was declded t
"cut" all classes to-day, untll tho ple
of a football stur (or moro consei
vatlvo. actlon Inducod the student bod

1 to send a commltteo of protest to th
i) tnculty.tl
d

»ltl.7f> *ro t:.|l,ll'OHMA,
A i-17.UH.I. Now Moxieo, MexlQO. Tourlat Slce
or without chango. Tloi-lh, $9.04. Wusliln;
um-.imsot lioute, !>""¦ 13, Maln at,

TAFT EHOGQ-
FIRST PRESIDENT
io ciicumiTi

Is Guest of Honor at
Washington's Birth-

day Exercises.

ARRIVAL IS GIVEN
CZAR-LIKE ASPECT

President Attends Society of tha
Cincinnati Banquet, Then Bc-
comes Guest of Police'
Lieutenants at Their An¬
nual Dinner.Goes to
Newark To-Day.

New Tork, Fobruary 22..lntermlt-
tcnt rain and snow, with wet sidewalks
and soggy athletlc flelds, spolled the
outdoor featurcs of thls, the 177th an¬
niversary of Georgo washlngton'.*,
blrth, as obscrved In Greater Now York
to-day, but patrlottc exerclsos wero
held ns usual. Chlcf among these waa
the dinner of the Soclety of thc Cln¬
clnnatl In the State of New Jersey,
held at the Hotel Plaza, wlth tho
Presldent of thc Unltcil States aa the
guest of honor.

Morning, afternoon and nlght
brought a round of oxerclscs under tho
auaplce.s of the war veterans. patriotle
organlzatlons and clvic bodies. Ser-
viccs wero held this afternoon in the
old manslon. ln 160th Street, near Am-
sterdam Avenue. which was used by
"Washlngton as hls headquarters dur¬
ing tho battle of Harlctn Helghts; the
New York Southern Soclety held its
"Dlxie Dinner" at the Hotel Astor thls
evening; police lieutenants held thelr
annual banquet at the. Waldorf-Astorla,
at which Presldent Taft dropped in ln-
formally after leaving the Pla_a, whllo
varlous other dlnners of mlnor import-
ance wcrc held throughout tho clty.

Guest of Police Lieutenants.
Six hundred police lieutenants ot

Greater New York cheered Presldent
b Taft to-night as he appeared smilints
I before them at tho Waldorf-Astorla.
! I a late and almost ioformal arrlval

1 at the fourth annual banquet. Ile haa
- pteviously attended and dellvcrc.l an

-1 address before the Soclety of the Cin¬
cinnati ln thc State o£ Ncw Jersey.
an arlstoeratlc affair held at tue-
Hotel Plaza. Leaving thcrc after a

speech which rfwolt almost entirely
wlth the life of Washington. tho Pres¬
ldent made rjuick pro.ross to tho po¬
lice gathorlng bv automobile. where he

was enthuslastlcally recelved.
Mavor Gaynor sharcd th-* honors

wlth Mr. Taft. at the lieutenants' ban¬

quet. an.l there were present, besldes
tho offlccrs, more than 300 men well
known ln political, muulclpal and po¬
lice affalrs.
The dinner was held in the granu

ballroom. but the Astor gallery was

also called Into service. Many promi¬
nent women looked on from thc gal¬
leries and boxes.

At Clnclnnatl Soclety Banquet.
Only soventy-twb persoiis. Including

tho Prosldent. were present at the so-
cietv of thc Cincinnati banquet.
Although the guest list was not

made known there were present be¬
sldes Mr. Taft Captaln Archlbald P.utt,
his mllltary aid: Governor .1. Frank¬
lin Port, of Ncw Jersey, nnd United
Sttites Senators r.riggs and Kean. of
tliat State; Franklin Murphy and John
AV. Grlggs. formcr Govornors nf Ncw
Jersey', and othcrs.

President Taft camo to New York
to-day for tho Second tlmc within ten
days. On February 12 he came to hon¬
or the memory of Abraham Llncoin;
thls time as the twenty-seventh Presl¬
dent, ho canic t.o honor the memory of
tho llrst, George Washington. On' the
provioiis vlslt. tho Presldent dlscussed
llepulilioan party affalrs wlth Stnte
Icaders,' and It wns predlcted that a
conference along similar lines wlll be
held to-morrow.

_ealous .lorsey Clty. anxlous to do
tho Presldent fiill honor ln the matter
or police proteetion, gavo hls arrlval
there tiC_ur-llkc aspect. For an hour
betoro hls traln nrrived over the Penn¬
sylvania liailioad, at 4:01 P. HL, the
ontire torminal had been carefully pa-
trolled hy moro than a scoro of police¬
men.

Stepplng from his car tho President,
as usual, was surrouncled by a hollow
square of policemen. and seoret ser¬
vice mon, but tho clahorato procautlons
of the Jersey authorlties gave flr.tt
impresslon that unduo measures of

i- proteetion woro belng taken.
II j That thore was nothing In thc air,
" asldo from exaggoratcd Jersey Citylc courteay. was mado. plain, however,(li) when tho party reaohod Manhattan.
,e Thero tho police dlsplay vanished.
'.h Goea to llrolhcr'a lloiuc.

Threo mounted pollco_i.cn. on active,
sharp-shod horses. lcrt tho automobile
from the boat, aud galloped ln front
of them at a llvely pace, cloarlng the
way lo the home o£ tlio Prosldcnt's
brothor, Honry W. Taft, at ae West
Forty-olghth Streot. At tho resldence
Prcsldont Taft was left alone wltli
relatlves untll banquet tlme.
When at Jersey Clty Prosldent Taft

ospled Captain Flynn, oC tl)o secret
service, ho warmly shook hands*.'
hlm und remarltcd: "That waa a r.uig-
nlflccnt ploce of work you and your
men did. Captaln, In tho rouudlng up
and soiuling to prison tho Lupo gang
of countorfcltors." Ile was rel'cirlug
to the uonvlctlons licro last Saturdaj
of elght Itallan counterfeltcrs, also
suspectod of bolng loadcrs of ihe Gluck
Hand.

"I have heard all about lt," con¬
tinued the Presldent. "and you and
your fino men aro to bo slncorely con-

gratulated by all good i-Ulions. U
was dlft'lcult work, and was most
bravely perfonued."

Prosldent Tatt Is to speak to-mor¬
row-nt the annual dinner of the Board
of.Tra.de at Newark. N. J.

Pennsylvania linl*. er-lty Celohrate*.
Philadelphia, Pa., Fobruary "l'};r~A*

has beeti ,lui eustom for nearly X?"
},c_r«), -.tho anniversary uf thu blrth
Goorgc Washlngton was ob»«rvci) t.

day-hy tln. Universlty of IViiihj l\ai*!
as-."Universlty Pn.v." Tho feature l
the occasion was the announcenierte of
a number ot* glfis t» ih» iii-uttuiion.
thc conferrlnj*. ui dvurces aud the ad-


